Welcome Back
Welcome to the Summer Term – the Easter Holiday already seems a long time ago. A special welcome to the pupils and families who have joined our school this term. As always, there’s lots happening this term. Year 6 have been working hard for the ‘SATs’ next month, with additional before and after school sessions and sessions at some of our partner high schools. We also have sports day, open evenings and other events before the Summer Holiday.

Long Hair
To reduce the risk of passing on or catching head lice, please make sure long hair is tied back.

School Policies
The updated School Uniform, Educational Visits and Attendance Policies were all approved by the school governors recently. Copies of the revised policies can be found on our website.

Eco-Poster Competition
A large number of children from our school entered this competition and I’m very pleased to let you know that Hanean, Year 4, was the borough-wide winner. Other winners from our school were Sheena, Year 4, Saranna, Year 6 and Aaron, Year 5, and they each win a variety of energy saving goodies. Well done to each of them.

The Big Pedal 2015
Well done to everyone who rode a bike or scooter to school for the SusTrans Big Pedal 2015. Ours was one of 1,300 schools taking part and we logged 1,435 Big Pedal journeys. For more information, go to www.bigpedal.org.uk

Staff News
Mrs Lecomber, in the school office, is retiring on Thursday 30th April. We would like to thank her for all her work over the past 12 years and wish her a very happy retirement.

Mr. Jurand, has left to take up teaching with a musical theatre group and we wish him well in his new post.

Swimming Lessons
Swimming lessons start on Monday 27th April. Please check the timetable sent home for the days your child will be swimming. Please remember that jewellery and nail varnish are not to be worn. Swimming hats must be worn by all children and are available to buy from your child’s class or the school office for £1.

Scooterpods
We now have 7 Scooterpods in school. Your children can store their scooters in these during the school day. Please note that you use these at your own risk and must provide your own padlock.

Words of the Week
The Words of the Week for next week are: “Vivid” for Years 1-6
“Colourful” for Foundation Stage

Blue - Mo Farah
4,548

Yellow - Victoria Pendleton
4,179

Red - David Weir
4,116

Green - Sir Chris Hoy
4,089
**Headteacher's Awards**

Biranaviy Cheetah Wonderful Work In Her Learning Log
Alfie Cheetah His Story In The Style Of A Greek Myth
Hannah Panda Her Highway Rat Diary
Emily Panda Her Writing About The Highway Rat
Shirel Badger Her Writing About The Highway Rat
Geoff Badger Woodland Animals Work In His Learning Log
Alhassan Jaguar His Homework About Saddam Hussein
Haydon Monkey A Diary Of Rapunzel's Day
Stella Monkey A Diary Of Rapunzel's Day
Manasa Monkey A Diary Of Rapunzel's Day
Rose Wombat Taking Part In The Marsden Fundraising March
Bobbie-Leigh Wombat Winning A Medal For Cheerleading
Tilly Badger A Weekend Diary As Part Of Her Homework
Sonny Badger A Weekend Diary As Part Of Her Homework
Darcy Jaguar Converting Percentages To Decimal Fractions
Kelsey Jaguar Converting Percentages To Decimal Fractions
Jesse Wombat Excellent Work In Maths
Bradley Panda Solving Two-Part Questions In Maths
Rhian Jaguar Her ‘Journey Into Space’ Story
Feras Badger Making A Big Improvement In Maths
Jake Badger Making A Big Improvement In Maths
Skye Badger Making A Big Improvement In Maths
Brandon Eagle Solving Algebraic Equations
Hariram Eagle Solving Algebraic Equations
Saranjan Eagle Solving Algebraic Equations
Yara Kestrel Solving Algebraic Equations
Risha Kestrel Solving Algebraic Equations
Nick Eagle Solving Algebraic Equations
Callum Monkey His Newspaper Report About The Red Nose Day Theft
Charlie Butterfly Writing Words To Go With His Newspaper Report
Jamie Butterfly Writing Words To Go With His Newspaper Report
Luke Hedgehog His Holiday News
Mahavi Hedgehog Her Holiday News
Kally Jaguar Her Work About Rainforests In Her Learning Log
Kokish Jaguar His Booklet Of Facts About The Rain Forest
Jack Jaguar A Wonderful Rain Forest Diorama
Yara Kestrel Her Wonderful ‘Birdsong’ Poem
Mohamed Panda Writing A Very Vivid Description Of Shrek's Swamp
Zuzanna Panda Writing A Great Story In Her First Week At Our School
Ayan Turtle Wonderful Work About Plants In His Learning Log
Lewis Eagle Making Great Progress In Writing
Harmony Panda Great Work In Addition and Subtraction
Isobel Polar Bears Her Rainforest Diorama And Learning Log Work
Aleisha Polar Bears Her Rainforest Learning Log Work
Sheena Polar Bears Her Rainforest Diorama
Ellie Panda Her Story About Stampy The Pig
Emma Hedgehog Writing About A Made Up Land
Alison Jaguar Writing About The Amazon Rain Forest
Quiana Jaguar An Amazing Rainforest Poster
Evan Hedgehog His Fruit People And Animals Writing
Term Dates 2015-2016

These are the London Borough of Sutton term dates for the 2015-2016 academic year. Please note that two further INSET days are still to be planned.

**Term Dates 2014-2015**

These are the London Borough of Sutton term dates for the 2014-2015 academic year. Please note that the 5th INSET day has now been confirmed as Monday 1st June.

**Dates for your diary**

- **Monday 27th April** - Swimming starts (see timetable already sent home)
- **Thursday 30th April** - Year 3 trip to Morden Hall Park
- **Monday 4th May** - Bank Holiday (School and Children’s Centre closed)
- **Tuesday 5th May** - AM: Parents drop-in with the school nurse
- **Thursday 7th May** - 9:10am Wombat Class assembly to parents/carers
- **w/c Monday 11th May** - Year 6 SATs
- **Thursday 14th May** - 9:10am Hedgehog Class assembly to parents/carers
- **Tuesday 19th May** - AM: Parents drop-in with the school nurse
- **Thursday 21st May** - 9:10am Year 5 assembly to parents/carers
- **Friday 22nd May** - Break up at normal time for half-term (one week)

**Class Attendance - w/c 13th April 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kestrel Class</td>
<td>99.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Class</td>
<td>99.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda Class</td>
<td>98.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffin Class</td>
<td>98.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheetah Class</td>
<td>98.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Class</td>
<td>97.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Class</td>
<td>97.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar Class</td>
<td>96.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wombat Class</td>
<td>96.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladybird Class</td>
<td>95.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgehog Class</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Class</td>
<td>95.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Bear Class</td>
<td>91.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Class</td>
<td>89.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term Dates 2014-2015**

- **w/c 25th May 2015** - Half term (1 week)
- **Monday 1st June 2015** - INSET Day
- **Monday 20th July 2015** - INSET Day
- **Tuesday 2nd June 2015** - Children return to school
- **Friday 17th July 2015** - Children break up for Summer
- **Monday 20th July 2015** - INSET Day

**Children’s Centre Information**

A full timetable of our activities and groups can be found in the file downloads area on the Tweeddale website www.tweeddaleprimary.sutton.sch.uk. You can also follow us on www.twitter.com/TweeddaleCC

Contact the Centre on 020 8404 1640 or email childrenscentre@tweeddaleprimary.sutton.sch.uk

**Job Club**

**Drop in between 9:30am and 12:00pm on a Thursday**

One to one support for job searches, applications, CV writing, interview skills and training.

All parents of children under 12 years old welcome